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To Subscriber/
Those. subscribers receiving a pa-

per marled with a t before the name
understand that the time for

Which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the -paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
ma or otherWise. * tf.

D. P.arrlit
1I a jntiCopened a full stock of new

goods; rid is ready to please everyone

.B*.7ithri 11.Westbrook requests the
pdblic to,C.all and examine his stock
of boots,-'hoes, etc., which he will sell
at reduced: prices. Call at both stores.

117m. March & Bro. have receiv-
ed their fall and Winter hoods, which
they invite their patrons and otheis to
eall,and...exami 13 O.

Boot siEdshoes
Our, neighbors Shafer, Westbrook

and Wm. Atrioa, have each a fine stock
of new. Boots and Shoos of all kinds
on hand. "

A sibs? stook of Clothing

H. Roman has just opened a large
stock ofnew clothing for fall and win•
ter: Call and see.

StlirEyre & Lauda, 4th and Arch
Sts.,Philadelphia,bave completed their
improvements, and are now offering
their,,usual display of Dry Goods to
parehiiiere Read adv. -
I=

:Pertions attendance at the Fair
this lweek should be sure to call at B.

itE'iGtii'ls Music. Store, 2d Floor of
Browtes: new Hardware Building, and
see tlitt'fiao Pianosand Cabinet Organs
he hason hand, and also to see the
celebrated Grover & Baker Sewing
Machines, for which Mr. Greene is agt
ED=

.HOWe's Great European Circus will
exhibit at Huntingdon, Saturday, Oct.
6. It is one of the grandest, if not the
grandest shows that travels• Our cit-
zens who have seen it say they would
not begrudge a dollar to see it again.
The gorgeous procession, which sur-
passes in splendor anything ever be-
fore witnessed, will be one of the fea-
tures of the coming exhibition, and our
country friends should not fail to see it.

A Lie Nailed.

a :;The last Jour.& Amer. charges John
t:Miiler 'with having sold the proper-
-tY:4I
und the editors knotty it to be false.
Scott& Brown wero attorneys in this
case, and IV. J. Geissinger held the
noto against the poor man and
pushedit.to-collection, Miller paying
stow GO for the poor man to moot the
demand.Of•th,o, judgment. •What Will
unprincipled politicians not do to de-
feat an; opponent ?

,

A friend writesus that he believes
RitidoYal, bu't don't like the company
wekeep. It can't be worse than our
"company would be if we should be in
company with a man who uttered the
following sentiments before the war:

"In view of.the oppression of the
Ylnion -h welcomethe bolts, whether
from the North or the South—from
heaven or from hell- ,--which shall shiv-
iiribis Union,ln pieces., Let this un-
holy, _this'iinrighteous Union be dis-
kkolved." ,

,These sentiments were uttered at
Syracuse, N. Y.,.by Fred Douglass,'tbe
negici, the same who was a delegate
in `the :Philadelphia Radical Convex-
ticm, and walked arm-in•arm with the
white Idicals in their procession, was
feasted and petted by the League, and
delivered more than one speech, which
wfis enthusiastically applauded by the

__

Convention. HenryCr :,-how do you
like the company you are in ? It's so-
led, very. -

What Wharton Did Say.
.-We ask a careful perusal of the fol-

lowing affidavit by Mr. Hoffman, a
gentleman;whose word will not be
questionbd by any person acquainted
With,hini:`• Mr. • Hoffman is connected
with tili'large tannery at Mt. Union:

AFFIDAVIT
I, Q, P. Hoffman, of Mount Union,

Iluntiatdon_ county, Pa., being sol-
Qinnlk,sworn, do depose and say, that
on Thursdayi.the 30th day of August
last, I entered the' bitrdware store of
-Wharton & Maguire,-in .the borough
:Ornimtingdon, and there mot Henry
B.Vharton; the Refiublican candidate
for Assembly. I shook hands with
/dm; and then loo_ asked me how poli-
tics were about Mount Union. He
said that tho•Monitor had charged him
with having made a speech in the Con-
vention, in which he declared that ho
hated-the Copperheads and Johnson
men worse than the devil. He said
that he did not use the word "Copper-
head," but that he declared that he did
hate. Johnson _men and those who sup-

ported his policy worse than he hated the
G. P. ITOFFbIAN.

Sworn and subscribed before me
this 26tb day of Sept., A. D. 1860.

W. C. WAGONER, Proth'y.

What We Think.
think'that the- men who aided

hatching the rebellion as guilty of
treason as those who took up arms
against the government. Are not all
:the "fanatics," including Fred Doug-
lass, Sumner, Phillips, Greeley and
Thad Stevens, working in harmony
and at the head oftheltepublican party?
Are they any better than the rebels r

The Cat Out of the Bag.
A meeting was held in the Court

House on Tuesdayevening last to hear
J. Sewell Stewart, Esq., define his pos
sition. It was called at his request
and for him only. The room was well
filled by men of all parties, and Mr.
Stewart made an intelligent and inter-
esting speech, endorsing the President
in his demands for the immediate ad-
mission toCongress of loyalRepresenta-
tives from Um Southern States with-
out requiring the adoption of the con
ditions of the amendment to the Con-
stitution. Ho also declared himself
in favor of nogro suffrage in the States
to be adopted by a State as a State,
and by the people of the State affected
by it, but was opposed to the forcing
it upon a State through any branch
of the general government.

But "the laugh came in" after Mr.
Stewart had spoken some time. When
he declared in favor of negro suffrage
the Republicans as one man clapped
their hands and stamped their foot,
the President of the Soldiers'
League leading off in the demonstra-
tion of joy. S. T. Brown, Esq., made
a few remarks and declared himself
opposed:to negro suffrage, the Republi-
cans receiving the announcement with
perfect silence. This proceeding, ofre-
ceiving withfavor the declaration of
Mr. Stewart, and with disfavor the de-
claration of Mr. Brown, let the cat out
of the bag, and told plainly that negro
suffrage was an issue with the Repub-
licans, and that the party or at least a
large majority of it, were in -favor of
negro suffrage, and intend that the re-
sult of the election shall count either
in its favor or against it. Some three
or fourRepublicans who couldn't swal-
low the dose left the room iu disgust
determined to vote in Opposition to the
party favoring negro suffrage. All
opposed to negro suffrage and desire
to vote their, sentiments can do so, by
voting for our ticket, it is sound on
that issue and the admission of loyal
Representatives from the Southern
States.

When the meeting adjourned Mr.
Lytle, the President of the Soldiers'
League, proposed three groans for
Andrea; Johnson, and they were given
by himself and some dozen other nice
young men of his political standing.

WY-The Lewistown Gazette tries to
justify Brown'svote increasing hispay
last winter, by saying that the previ-
ous Legislature did the same thing.
One wrong never justifies another.
The Legislature of 1865 increased the
salary to $l,OOO for that session only,
and the Legislature 0f1866 was in no
way bound to follow tho bad osarnple
set h - its redecessor. The id it at
theiropticin an. on eir own' respon-
sibility, as fully as if the Legislature of
1865. had nothing to do of the kind. If
BrOwn succeeds in getting to the
Legislature again, we will not be sur-
prised to find him voting for $1,500
salary, as some of the members did
'last winter. This practice of increas-
ing salaries is one which the .tax pay-
erS:should set their faces against, and
whenever an office-holder who has been
guilty of it comes up for rc-olection,
they should vote him down. Let an
example be made of Mr. Brown.—
Shirleysburgh Herald.

Worse than he Hates the Devil.
-Who does Wharton hate worse than

ho does the devil ? lie refuses to an-
swer. The whole Convention will
agree that he said he hated somebody
worse than he did the chnil, but all
cannot agree as to the exact language
he made use of. We did think than
any man who had seen service would be
bold enough to face the music and
speak out. _Perhaps ho will deny hav-
ing pledged himself to support Curtin
for the United States Senate.

Air Some of the Radical Republi-
cans assert they aro in favor of the
Union of the States. How can they
allow themselves, then, to follow the
lead of such men as Charles Sumner
and Thad Stevens who say that the
Southern St Ites aro "mere territories."
Anything less than a Union of the
States is Disunion, and the Radical's
will find that their darling pro ject of
keeping the States out .of the. Union
until they agree ; to give , the negroos
the right of suffrage, will not work.

. .President: Johnson has not re-
moved, nor doeshe intend to remove,
any one wino is "honest, capable, and
faithful to the Constitution," which ho
has sworn to support, but all true
friends of the government expect that
ho will disiniss every ono who has
given aid and comfort to the Radical
conspiracy to destroy the Constitution,
and establish the miserable oligarchy
of Thad Stevens and the shoddy aris-
tocrats who sustain him.

The Veldts of Radical Teachings.

On ThurSday of last week the color-
edmen of Bedford belonging to "Equal
Rights League, No. 38," held, a meet_

ing near the borough which was ad-
dressed by two or three white radicals.
During the afternoon a Mr. Flcegle,
respectable white man,was driving up
the road near the woods when tho
colored men came out and beat .him
terribly. You wont hear anything of
this outrage in the radical papers.

Gold Pens S. Pencils,
The boat assortment of the hand

sourest and best styles, for sale a
Lewis' Book Store. ti

Major James Steel.
This old gentleman is an indepen-

dent candidate for Associate Judge.
Every body knows Major Steel. He is
ono of our oldest and most respected
citizens, but he is poor, a great sin in
the eyes of corrupt politicians. He is
to bo defeated, if it is possible for the
guerrillas of last year to do it. Then
it was all right to make an effort to
defeat a portion of the soldier ticket,
but it would be all wrong now to elect
a deserving man over a man who last
year permitted himself to be made use
of for the purpose of defeating a one

armed soldier. If Mr. Clarkson did
not wish to defeat Judge Beaver he
had a fine opportunity when ho was
nominated in the Committee and was
being voted.for, to decline in favor of
Mr. Beaver. But no, Mr. Clarkson

stood the contest, and we aro not sure
ho did not vote for himself. IfRepub-
licans can find it in their hearts to de-
feat Major Steel merely because he is
not their party nominee they can do
most anything else. Major Steel is a
Republican—his political opinions aro
not ours—but we shall vote for him,
and we hope he may be elected by a
heavy majority.

Robt. McDivitt's support of Mr.
Clarkson and bitter opposition to Maj.
Steel has been paid for. It was Mr.
Clarkson who raised McDivitt's salary
as County Superintendent to one thoit-
sand dollars. Tax payers should re-
member this.

To the Citizens ofHuntingdon County
In the last issue of the Journal &

American there is an editorial article
to which I wish to reply. And first
as to the allegation that I held the
Prothonotary's office some twelve or
fifteen years. This I pronounce incor-
rect. I held the office nine years and
was elected thereto without any solic•
itation on my part, and could have
been there longer if I had consented
to bo a candidate for the office. Mr.
Jefferson used to say as to office-hold-
ers "few die and none resign." I re-
fused to be continued in office, and
therefore was an exception to that
rule. When I left the office there was
between five and six thousand dollars
of fees due to me, of which I collected
about seven hundred dollars and left
the rest in the bands of the people,
where it remains to this day and doubt-
less will over remain, and which, if I
now had or could collect, I would not
be a candidate for office, and which
cannot now be collected, being barred
by the statute of limitations.

As to the charge of being a guerilla
candidate for the Democrats, this is
also incorrect. As to my coming out
for this office, no Democrat was con-
sulted on the subject: I was brought
out at the solicitation of Republicans
entirely, from three townships in this
county, who said they would not vote
for Mr. Clarkson on any account, but
would vote for Mr. Brooks or else not

REIM
said a Judgeship ought not to be mix-
ed up in party polities, and this senti-
ment was fully indorsed by all parties
in the last nomination of Judge Tay-
lor for President Judge of this district
and to which sentiment all the lawyers
of this bar subscribed their names.—
This being the case, and the now es-
tablished rule by common consent of
all parties, in being a Candidate for
that office I am not liable to censure
from any quarter, not having Violated
any itioral,,political or religious obliga-
tion in so doing, and therefore now
cheerfully leave to the people of the
county, to -whom it properly belongs,
the decision of the matter, and with
that, be it what it may, I shall be
perfectly content.

JAMES STEEL

MARRIED,
On the 16th inst., byRev. J. W. Love,

at Keller Church, Canoe Valley,Mr.
FRED. C. KROUSE Of Tod t Hunt-
ingdon Co., to Alias MARY E. LONG, of
Etna Iron Works, Blair County.

. On Sept,. 13th, by Rev. S. M. Hart-
SOCk, Mr. MARTIN L. REx, to Miss EM-
MA C. SWOOPE, both of Mapleton.

On the 11th., by Rev. J. A. Price, Mr.
H. H. SNARE, to Miss MARY C. WEST-
BROOK, both of Blair County.

On September 12th.,by Rev. T Foto°,
Mr. D. MILES CORBETT Of Lincoln twp.,
to MISSPLIEBE PAUL, of Blair County.

DIED,
In Porter twp., September Ist, AL-

LEN 11.,800 J. B. and N. E. McCart-
ney, aged 2 months and 21 days.

In Union twp., August 29th, of Dys•
eatery, ANNIE M., daughter of A. G.
and E. White, aged 2 years,ll months,
and 19 days.

At the same place, September 2d.,
NORA E. WHITE, aged 11 months, and
19 days.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. E. HENRY vt CO

Superfine Flour it bl ...
Extra Flour
Family Flour
Corn Meal owl
Buckwheat Yfeal cwt.
Red Wheat
White WWent
Corn
Oats
Barley
Bye
Cloverseed lbs
Timothy
Flaxseed
Bye Chop cwt
]lran 14 coot
Shorts Cwt
Mixed Chop
Plaster per ton
Beeswax Ti lb
Hops 11 .................

Bags IS lb
Benns'il bun
Feathers 11 lb
Tallow
Fried Apples Lib
Dried Peaches - .6 lb
Ilan
Sides
Shoulder
Dried Beef
bard
Butter ......... .....

Eggs
Country Soap
hay %I ton
Rye Straw sit bundle—.
Potatoes ,6 bus
Apple Butter gallon.
Wool , s 1 lb
Dirge Onions 11bus
Corn Brooms 11 dez
Chickens
Turkey-N. ...........
Dried Cherries ?quart

ITROLEAALE PRICES.
$13,50
$12,50

• $13,50
is, 00
$5,00
$2,60
$1,70

600

Cr 2
..... . A 1,13

0
.......

.$lO 10
....: 0

!ME

',OD
.6, to S

0 to 12
tD to 12

.13 to 25
ss to30

E~

..... 5 to 50
$lOO

r'...",00 to a,lO
. to
....75 to 1.50

DEREEMERY and Fancy Soaps for
sato at LEWIS 5 00'S Family Grocery.

Justices' and Constables' Fee
Bills for Pa Boo'k Store.

GOD OAVB TIIO COVAIONWEALTR.prlo CLAMATION.-NOTICE Or
GENERAL ELECTION

TO DE HELD ON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9th, 1866.
Pursuant to an net of the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled •'Alt Act rola-
tint to the elections of this Commonwealth." approved
the second da¢ of July, 1830, I, JAMES F. was.
URST, high Shelia' of the county of Huntingdon,
Ponnnyvlanta, do hereby mak° known, and giro notice to
the electors of the county aforesaid, Hint an election will
bo held in tho said county of Huntingdon, on tho 3d
Tuesday after thefitst Monday of October, (being tho
fith day of OCTOBER,) nt which tilde State, District
and County officers will ho elected, td wit:

Ono person tofill the otlico of Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pannsylvanfa.

Onoperson to represent tho .countiooof Huntingdon,
Dlair, Cambria and Mifilln, In the House `of, Representa-
tives of tho United States.

Two persona to represent the countice of Huntingdon,
Juniata and 511111in, in the House of Representatives of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person tofill the office of Prothonotary.ofHunting-
don county.

Oneperson to fill the office of Register, &c., of,the coun
ty of Iluiltinglion.

Onoperson tofill the office of District Attorney of Dun
tingdon county. -

- -

Otte-person tofill the office of Associate Judge of Hunt-
ingdon county.

Oneperson to fit! the offico of County Commissioner of
Huntingdon county.ens person to fill the °Mee of Directorof thePoor of
Huntingdoneounty. • •

Oneperson to fill the Office of Auditor of Huntingdon
county.

In pursuanco of said ad, Ialso hereby make known and
giro notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid spa-
cial election in the Several election districts withinthe said
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, to wit:

Istdistrict, composed of the townshipof Henderson, at
the Union School House.

Id district, composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
Hill School House.near Joseph Nelson's, in said township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not Included in tits 19th district, nt the school
house adjoining the town of Warrioremork.

4th district, composed of the township of Hopowell, at
Rough andReady Furnace.

sth district, composed of the township ofBursa, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Saulsburg, in
said township.

Mb district, composod of the Borough of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of the township of Shirley not Included
within the linda of District No. 24. as hereinact, men-
tioned and described, at the house of' David Frisker, decd,
in Shirloyol,org.

7th distriet,composcd of roister and part of Walker town
ship, and so much of West township as is included in the
following boundaries, to wit: Beginningat the south-west
corner of Tobias Caufuton's Farm on thebank of the Little
Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence: ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the turns owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Tussoy's mountain to Inter-
sect the line of Franklin township, thence along the said
line to little Juniatariver, thence down the same to the
place of beginning, at the public school holm opposite tho
tlerman Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of Franklin, nt
the houso of Geo. W. Matters, in said township.

Otis district, composed of Tell township, at the Union
school house, near the Union Meeting house, in said twp.

Inth district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school Louse, near Hugh Madden's, in said township.

11th district, composed of Union township, nt the school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, insaid township.

1211: district, composed of Brady townslhip, nt tho Centro
school house, insaid township.

13th district, composed of Morris 'township, at public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th district, composed of that part of West township
not included InItit and 20th districts,at the public school
house, on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Loots,) in said township.

(sth district, composed of Walker township, at the house
of Benjamin Magally, in WConnelistown.

16th district, composed of the townshipof Tod, at the
Green school house, in said township..

th district, composed of Oneida township, at the houso
of Wm. D.Rankin, Warm Springs.

ISth district, composed of Cromwell township, at.the
houso now occupied by David Etntre, nit Orbisonia.

Nth district, composed of the In:wont. of Birmingham,
'with tho several tracts of land near toand attached to the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M.OWCII9, John
K. McCall:in, Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and Wm.
Consimer, and the tract of land now owned by Georgoand
John Shoenbergcr. known as the Porter tract, situato iu
the township of Warriorsmark, at tho public school houso
In said borough.

20th district, composed of tho township of Cast, at the
publicaction/ house in Cassrille, iusaid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the publichouse of Edward tAttles, ut McAleavy's Fort,
In raid township.

224 district. composed of the township of Clay, at tho
oublicschool house in Scottsville.

21d district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in Marklesburg, in soul township.

24th district, composedand created as follows. to wit:—
That all that part of Shirley township. Huntingdon Coun-
ty, lyingand being within the following described hum-
&ries namely beginning at the intersection of Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniata river, on the
south shlo thereof; thence along said Union township lino
for the distance of three miles from said river; thence
eastwardly, by a straight lino, to the point where the main
from liby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to theriver Juniata,and thence up said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public Bell.)). 'MSC; in Moot I.lllioll, iu
saiddistrict.

25th distriut,composed of the borough of Huntingdon,
at the Conti llonse in said borough. 'nose parts of Welk-
er end Porter townships, beginning at the southern end.
of the bridge acrosa the Juniata river at the foot of Mont-
pottier,. streetjhettrobytho delude township lino_ to the
to the corner of Porter township-at this Woodcock Valley
road near Ker's school house, thence by the lino between
Walkerand Porter townships, to the summit of the War-
rior ridge, thence along said ridge to the Juniata river so
as to include the dwelling-house at IVhittaker's, nosy Fish-
er's old mill, and thence down said river to the place of
beginning,ho annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, end that the inhabilents thereof shall an I
may voteat nil general elections.

26th district, composed of tho borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north ofa lino
het were Hendersonand West townships,et or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township lino on the top
of rufioey's mountain, so as to include in the now district
the houses of David Weldsmith, Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, James Porter, and Joltu Well,at the school-house
in the borough of Petershure.

27th district, composed ofJuniata township,at Om holm
of John Peightel, on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

28th district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out of a part of the territory of Tod township, to
wit: commencing tit a Chester tit Oak, on the summit Ter-
race 'mountain, nt the Hopewell township 11110 opposito the
dividing ridge, in the Littlo Volley; limas southfifty-two
degrees, oast three hundred and sixty perches, toa stone
heap on the Western Summit of Brunt Top mountain;
them° north sixty-soven degrees, cast three hundredand
twelve perches, toa yellow pine; thanes Tooth fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two perches, to a
Chestnut Oak; thenCo south fourteen degrees, east threo
hundred and fifty one perches, tonChestnut at the east
end of Henry S. lime:est:lnd; thence south thirty-oneand
a half degrees, east two Inindred end ninety-four perches,
toa ChestmltOak on the summit of if spur of Broad Top,
on the western sido of John Turret's farm; south, sixty-
five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty•frair porches, to

I a stone heap on tits Clay township lino, At the Broad Top
City Hotel, kept by 0. Allmoltd, In said township.

20th district, co:opus...lot the borough of Coalmont, at
the public school house in said borough, •

20th district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at n pino on the summit cf Tossey mountain on the line
between Blair and Huntingdon counties, thence by" the
division line south, lifty.eight &gross cost. seven hund-
red and uinety.elght perches too black oak In middle of
township; thence forty-two nod one half degrees east
eight hundred and two perches to a pine on summit :of
Terrace; thence by lino of Toil township to corner of Penn
township; thence by the lines of the township of Penn to
the summit of Tussoy mountain; thence along said sum-
mit with line of Blair county to place of beginning, at
Cof•ee Run School House.

I also make known anti give notice, as In and by the
lath section of the aforesaid act lam directed, that 'ev-
ery person, excepting Justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under
the government of the United States, or of this State, or
ofany city or corporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the legislative, executiveorjudiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any city or incorpo-
rated district, nodalso, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legislature, nod of the select or coin-
mon council ofany city, commissioners of any incorpora-
ted district, in by law inmpable of holdingor exercising
at the motto time, the Mlle° or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk ofany elections of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any offfce to bethenCo.tedfar."

Also, that in the 4th section oftl,o Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Actrotating toxecution s and for other
purposes," approved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13thsection "shall not be so construed as
to provent any militia or borough officer from serving as
judge, or inspector or cleric of any general or special
election in this Conunonwealth."... .

In accordance with t e provision ofthe Bth section of
an net entitled •'A further supplement to the election
Laws of this Commonwealth," I publish thefollowing:

Writmcss, Dy the Oct of the Congress of the United
Slates, entitled "an act to amend the several nets hereto.
fun, passed to providefor the enrolling and calling outof
the national forces, and for other purposes," and approved
March 3d, 1805, all persons who have deserted the milita-
ry or naval service of Om United States, and who have not
been discharged or relieved Irons the penalty or disability
therein provided, are deemed and taken to bavo volunta-
rily relinquished and forfeited theirrights ofcitizenship
slot their rights to become citizens, and are deprived of
exercising any rights of citizens thereof;

and whereas, Persons not citizens of the United States
ore not, neater the Constitutionand laws of Pennsylvania
qualified electors of this Commonwealth -

SECTION 1. lle it enacted, urn., That in all elections here•
after tobe held in this Commonwealth, It shall be endow-
fed for the judge or inspectors ofany such election to re•
colon any ballot or ballots from any person or persons
embraced in the provisions and snhject to the disability
imposed by said act of Congress,approved Starch 3d, 1065,
and it shall be nnlawful fur any such person to oiler to
vote any ballot or ballots.

SEC. 2. That finny such judgeand Inspectors of election,
or any one of th•mt shall reCoIVO or consent to receive any
such unlawful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they no offending shall bo guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on eonviation thercofinally court of quar-
ter FOB5lOllB of thiscommonwealth; tin shall for each of-- -
fence, bo sentenced topay fine of not less thanone hun-dred:lollars, nut to undergo an imprisonment is the jail
of the proper county for not less thansixty days.

Sec. 3. That ifany person deprived of citizenship, not
disqualified as aforesaid, shall,at any election hereafter.
to be livid to this commonwealth, vote'or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer tovote, a ballot or ballots, any
person so offending shall bo ffeeord guilty of a misdo.
mean..., and oti conviction thereof m'any court of quarter
sessions of thiscommonwealth, shall for : each offence be
punished in like manners is provided In tho preceding
section of this net in rase of officers of election receiving
any such unlawful ballot or ballots.

Overjoy .1. That if any person shall hereafter persuade
or whine any person or persons, deprived of citizenship
or disqualified am aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballots
to the oilicent of any election hcrespor to be bold in this
Commonwealth, or shall persuade, or advise, any such
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any person
deprived of citizenship, awl disqualified s aforesaid, such
person so offending shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor. and
upon Conviction thereof In coy court of quartersessions
of thin Commonwealth, shall be punishedin like manner
is provided in the second section of this net in the case of
officers of such election receiving such unlawful ballot or
ballots.

Particularattention is directed to the' first section of
the Act of Assembly, passed the 30th day of Match A. It.,
tOtO, entitled “An Act regulating the mannerof Yelling
at all Elections, id the several counties of this Common.
nealth;"

"That the qualifiud voters of the several countbro of this

UNITED STATES

Authorized WAR CLAM AGENCY
HUNTINGllON, PA

W. H. WOODS,
AUTHORIZED GOVERNM'T AGENT,

indAttorneyfor Soldiers and their Friends.
Ile will prosecuto and collect, with unrivalled success,

Soldiers' Claims and Dues ofall kinds. Also, any other.
hindof Claim against the thrernment, before any of the
Departments.

4Gric).x...textze; INTo-ctErs; :
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY ! 1

NEW BOUNTY LAW PASSED I
Attention, Discharged Soldiers!

The Act of Congress approved July 28, 1666, gives $lOOadditional bounty to all soldiers who unlisted for three
years and. worn discharged by reason .of expiration of
service, or who were discharged for wounds received inbattle and who have notreceived more than $lOO bountyfor such service. Anadditional bounty of $lOO ie also al.
lowed to the nearest relative of soldiers who enlisted for
a term of three years and who died or were killed in the
service, tobe paid in the following order First, to the
widow; second, to the children; third, to the father, and
fourth, to the mother.

Soldiers' Widows
Byapplying to W. 11. Woods, of llnntingden, ffunting..

don county, Pa., you can have your pensions increased
twoaollam a mouth for each and ovory child you have,
and when the widow has married or died, the children aro
entitled to the inereae,

To all who have brought home the bodies of their
friends who died or were killed in the service ofthe United
Slates, there is a certain amountof compensation allowed
yowfor the expenses incurrrd in bringing home the ho.
tiles of yourfriends, wh.ch you can obtain by making ap.
plication torne.

Invalid Soldiers, Attention I
The act of Congress, approved Jona 6, 1866, gives addi-

tional pensions to the following class of persons:
Boldiers who hays lost both eyes or both howls, $25per month; who have lost both foot $2O per month; who

hove lost ono hand or ono foot, or totally disabled in tho
same, $l5 per month.

Persons. who have been deprived of their pensions in
consequence of being in the civil service of the United
Steles Government, can be restored to the pension roll byapplying to me.

Clatters and mothers who were in whole or in part de-
pendent upon their sons for support era entitled toa pen-
sion. Also brothers and sisters under sixteen yearn ofage

All discharged soldiers who did not receive transporta-
tion to their places of enlistment wheu discharged, tiro
°IONIA to receive it;and aloe oil who were hold es priso-
ners ofwar, anddid not receive commntation of rations
when released or discharged, are entitled to it. .

Officers who were in the service on the 3d of March,1865, and were discharged after the 9th of April, 1865, by
applying to mo can receive three months extra pay,

Soldiers of 1812 I
All soldiers, or'soldiers' widows, of tho war of 1812,

who have served two months, or been wounded ordisabled
in such service, if in necessitous circumstances, are anti
tied to an annuity of $lO.

•

Local Bounty.
All veteran soldiers who gave their credit todistricts in

the State of Pennsylvania, and who received no local
bounty, are entitled to receive three hundred dollars.

All persons having any of the above mentioned claims
me, giving tun

particulars, enclosing a. stamp for return postage, and
they willreceive a prOmpt reply.

N. 11. WOODS,
Authorized Arm., and ..Vary iliin,C/aim Aget,

nug15,1860 IlunizianoN, Pa.

Cr.

GRAND RALLY
FOR THE UNION !

All who support the President of the
United States—who are in favor

of the immediate restorgipn
of the Union and the tir

mission of loyal men
to Congress and

OPPOSED
TO NEMI.O SUFFRAGE, NVIRO EQUALITY,

taxation without representation,
and the disunion measures of

Thad Stevens, Fred Don=
glass and theRadical

Congress,will as-
semble in

MASS MEETING
AT HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Friday, Sept. 28th, 1886,
AT ONE O'CLOCK? P. 31.

Mits. GEN. H. W. SLOCUM,
HON. J. R. DOOLITTLE,

HoN. EDGAR COWAN,
HoN. MISTER CLYMER,

HoN. WM. A. WALLACE,
HoN. C. L. PERSHING,

CHAS. SHRINER, EsQ.,
HON. R L. JOHNSON,

GEN. W. H. IRWIN;
And other distinguished speakers will
positively be present to address the
mooting.

Friends of the Union, the Constitu-
tion and the rights f whito mon
AROUSE to the rescue of your coun-
try and your race. •

All honorably discharged Soldiers
and Sailors who have boon with
GRANT, SHERMAN AND FARRAGUT
during the war, and are still with them
in peace, aro especially invited to par-
ticipate in the meeting. The splendid

HUNTINGDON CORNET BAND
will be present.

Tholegatiens aro urged to be
here to join in

A GRAND PROCESSION,
at ono o'clock precisely. They will,
on arriving, report to the Chief Mar-
shal, who will be duly announced.

Arrangements will bo made to hay°

Excursion Tickets issued from all
points on the Penna. Railroad between
Altoona and Lewistown, and from all
points on the Broad Top Railroad.

By order of the Comniitteo of Ar-
rangements. [Septll.]

Mimi Peaches,. Apples
_,/Currants ; PrlllloB, Raisins, &e., &c., for sale at

LEWIS & COS Family Grocery.

DARCHMENT DEED PAII.IR-
-1 . valor! (or rale at

LEWIS' 1300 K STORE.

WORKED FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDING,

DOORS, WINDOWTRAMES, SASHES, ,to
at remonable prices

Now is the (line to laiy, before Hie Spring rueb, as
Lumber Is already advancing, and -dry lumber is ileum.
article. CHAS. It. ANDERSON.

Huntingdon,Feb.27, iseo

Logan Academy,
B.F,Lvs MILLS, BLAIR co., PA

New school building, largo and well arranged. Thor-
ough and accomplished teachers; pleasant rooms; good
boarding. Completo course of study. Next line oprmi.

November Utl;.
Scud for a circular with full Information.

Bsv. ottr, LAIVON, Principal.
Antistown Blair co., Pa.MEE

Com'monwealtin at all general, township ; borough andspecial elections, ere hereby, hereafter, authorized andrequired tovote, by tickets, 'printed or written; or partlyprinted and partly written, severally classified as follows:Ono ticket shall embrace the names of UR Judges of courtsvoted for, nod be labelled outside "Judiciary ;' one ticketehall embrace all the names of State Moore voted tor,and be labelled "State; one ticket shall embrace thenames of all county officers voted. for, including office ofSenator, member, and members of Assembly, if voted for,and members of Congress,' if voted for, and labelled"county;' ono ticket shall embrace tiro names ofall town.ship officers voted for, and he labelled "townsbip ;" onotleket shall embrace the Imams of all borough ollicer'svoted for, and be labelled "lnvongh ;" and each class obelibe deposited in separate ballot boxes.. .
Pursuant to tho provicionscontained to the filth sectionof theact ardPesald, the,j edges of tho aforesaid districtsshall respectively talc° charge" Of the certificate or retdrnelf the election of their respectivo districts, and. produco

them at a meetingof ono of tho judges from each districtnt tho CourtHouse, in the borough of Huntingdon, on thethirdday after the day of election, being for the presentyear on Friday, the 12thof October neat, then mid there
to do and perform the duties required by law 9rcold judges.And in pursuanco of the act of Asssembly approved thetwenty-fifth day of August, IBdt , sold Judges shall
adjourn to meet on the third Friday after tho elec-tion for tho purposo of counting the Soldiers' Vote.Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable necident, is unable to attend said mooting of judges, then thecertificate or return aforesaid shall ho taken in chargo byone of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of saidjudgeunable toattend.

Also, that in the 61st section of said net it N enactedthat "every general and special election shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, andshall continuo without Interruption oradjournment Un-til seven o'clk. to the Tinning, when the polls shall heclosed,"
(.41TEN under my hand, nt Huntingdon, the 19th day ofSept., A. D. 1666, and of the independence of the Uni-ted States, the nintleth.

JAMES F.BATHURST, Sheriff.&awes Onion, 1Huntingdon, Sept. 10, 'CO.f

~~~s
EXECUTORS'SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
[Estate of John Scott, deo'd.]

,By virtue of power conferred by the loot will of John&oat deed., we willoffer at public sate ou the premises

On Saturday, October 13th, 1860,
at ono otlock,:p.m., all east certain let offgiotind: situ
Edo On min street in the borough of Alexandria, and
fronting also on the street lending to the bridgo across
the Juniata „river, having thereon a two story log and
frame dwelling house, being part of lot No. 12, and thesame on which the tanneryof said deceased was formerlyconducted.. By consent of the widow and heirs, theboundaries will ho so altered from those described in thewill,as tostraighten the division` irie between the lot to'
bo sold and that occupied by Mrs.Agnes Scott. by extend-ing the fence now on the middle of the lot up to the main
streetand down to the river, giving a front and width ofabout fifty feet, he tt more or less.

Terms made known on day of ealo.
JOIIN SCOTT, ,
GEORGE W. SCOTT,

Executor-S.MEM

FiEtM°X!CIP- MgC:PX' ESEta.e):
All that Farm or Tract of Land, situate In Walker

township,about two miles from the borough of Hunting•
don. will be exposed to Public Salo at the Courtblouse,insaid borough.

On Friday,'September 28th., 1866
TblaFarm contains TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN ACRESand 180 PERCHES, and has thereon, alarge and comfortable Dwelling House, a largo BrickDarn,and other outbuildings. There la also &Well ofexcellentwater near the door, and other water on the premisessufficient for wateringcattle. Also, a young Orchard ofFruitTrees, justcommencing to beer, besides older treesproducing sufficient fruit far the use ofa family.Those desiring to purchase, will please call upon Mr.John Read, who resides upon the farm and is acting asmy agent in this matter. He will give to those who may

call open him, every necessary information regarding
terms, dc. CORNELIA M. DEED:Huntingdon, Aug. 23,'00-td.

[Lewistown Gazette, IffillidayslinrgWhig please give
ono in.sertion, and forward bill to this Wilco.]

LOTS FOR SALE.—The subscribers
have some lots in the town of Grantsville, or Mar-klesburg station, which they willdell at lowprico, from$3O to $lOO. All who desiro a good healthy location to

hnild would do well to call upon them soonat their store,and secure for themselves lotsat low prices.
Grantaville,myll3. BOYEIt k GARNER.

ITTENTION !.SOLDIERS I
COME AND GET YOUR BOUNTY!

I formed a copartnership withCol. Eviller, Attor
ney at Law, Washington, D. C., for the purposo of procu
ring SOLDIERS' BOUNTY, under the recent act of Con
gross.

Soldiers' widows or orphansaro also entitled toreceive
this bounty.

Band in your applications at once, as first applied forwill bo first paid. Give your full name, post omen ad-
dress, and length of limo iu service, and we will at oncereturn yov the necessary blanks. Enclose a stamp Missy
return postage.

All other claims, of whatever nature, against the TL S.Government, promptly attended to.
Ba.No charge until the money Is collected.
Mos withIL Blair, Esq., near the Broad Top Corner,

Huntingdon. BLAIR & FULLER.D. X. BLAIR, Huntingdon. A. S. Fut" Washington.
aug8,1866

GREAT ENTHUSIASM I
HIGH PRICES SUPRENDR72 ! !

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST.

JOHN H. WESTBROOK
Respectftilly informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that ho has just received from the city a NINYand
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS.& OAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,

Trunks, &c., &c., &c.,
all of which ho is prepared tosell atreduced prices.

A lot of choico CONFECTIONERIES have also been ro•
ceived.

Don't forgot the old stand Inthe r Diamond.' Old custo•more and tho publicgenerally aro invited to call.
Huntingdon, apri 12, Ind. .

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF NEW YORK,

OFFICE, 12 Wm STREET.
Cash Capital, $1,000,000. Surplus, $270,000.

Total Assets, $1,270,000
This Company Maur,sagainst rillpss or damege by fire.

inlandnavigation, transportation, kc. The cos, of Insur.Mg in thisc.pany Is no more than the first cost would
be in these small Mutual Companies.

With no Assessments!
This Company is made safe by the State laws of New

York, which is not the case with the Pennsylvania Dieu-ranee Companies.
J. D. STEELS:, President. P. NOTtIAM, Secretary

HENKENIP, Supt. of Agencies.

Mee formerly occupied by W. 11. Woods,' Esq., 11

NEW FAMILY GROCERY -STORE,
LONC would respectfully

call the attention of tbo oakum of Minting
don and vicinity to thefact that ho has last openeda PA
!OILY GROCERY stoss at the old stand of Christopher
Long, where he will keep constantly. on handa full andWell assorted stock of ' ' -

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES,
such on Lovoring's Syrup, N. Orleansand Porto Rico 3..t0.
lasses, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Salt, Hams,' Sides,
Shoulders, Dried Ileof, Flour, Fisk, Cheese, Rico, Pickles
nud Provisions of all kinds: . - . -

.;CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,
comprising, In•part, Musings, Buckets, Tubs, Washboards
Corn Brooms, Brushes, hugs, Mats, Floor OttCloths, Bags
Trunks, /cc: dc.• • • • • • • ;

CANDIOS and NOTS of all kinds, wholesalo and retail.
TOYS, TOBACCO,SIiOARS, Coal Oil, Coal 011 LanipS, fie
Ilerespectfully invites a call and examination of his

stock, satisfied that his goods and prices will complro
favorably with those ofany other in the pht?2,

Mint ngdon, March 7, 1855.
WM. Losa

GEO. SHAEFFER
M.llasjust returned from the east with

SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which ho offers to tho.inspection of his enstomerrinnff
dm public generally. Ito will sell his stock ht tho most

REASONABLE PRICES, -
and those who purchase once will surely cull again

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most oxnedi
lions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schnell nt hie shop on 11111 street, a
few deers west of the Illamoml. my 2

JUNIATA
STEAM PEARL MILL,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
IS Now •

IN COMPLETE RUNNING ORDER
FOR TUE MANUFACTURE OF FLOUR.

The patronage of do town and country la respectfully
MEM

GRAIN, of every description,
Boughtat this on

McCAIIAN & SON
Ilulaingdon,pay 2,1666

1000 BUSHELS WHEAT
Wanted at Steam Pearl

my 2 McCATIAN dz sp.

LUMB.ER. LUMaER.
LUIVIBER.

THE undtrsigned has just received
1and is now ready tosupply tho public with

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
COMPRISING ALLTHE DIFFERENTGRADES,

From culling up to the clear stuff,

From 9 months to 2 years dry!
Also,

PLASTERING LATE,
JOINT AND LAP SHINGLES,

BUILDING STUFFAND PLANS•

1866. 1866.CLOTHING;
H. ROMAN.

NB W

CLOTlllffer
FOE

SPRING AND SUMMER,
MinElllottyp

fi:
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE

For Gentlemen'sClothingof the hest tauter's!, did nide,
Id the beg viorEtnitnlike Wanner, dal' at .•

. .

opposite the FranklinNome in MarketScinaro,
don, Fa. .

Huntingdon aprll 10,436. . , ,

lATtiY CLOTHING • • • •

.
• AT LOW PRICIR,Se

M • OUTRN
HAS JIIST OPENED A PINE STOCK OP NE*

SP.R.T.ZIfO. AND SUMMER GOODS, ,
Which ho offers to' all Whowatt to. 14

CLOTHED,
AT PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMER.

Me Stock omelets tiReady-made Clothingfor

DIEN AliD BOYS,

Aisdi
110013 AND SHOES, HATS AND Mier
Should gentlemon desire any particular dirt

clothingnot found f the fife& °Whited; by 16014that
metniurothey cad be accommodated at churl notice.

Call at the east carrier of the Diamond, suer Lune,
Grocery.

MANtrAtt GUTMAN.
Huntingdon ap.lo, '6O.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOE

NE®W GOODS,

D. P. OWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC,'

e THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENEI

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWICK,
np. 10 '60.,

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
"Sr.IIII.I%TUMMIXii

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA,-

THE undersigned offers far the in-r
spection and purchase of customers alarge and ails

sorted stock of Groceries, Provislons, &c. Ito feels gatita
fled they can be accomodated with anything in his lino:
Ills prism aro low," and his stock fresh end good. Wr
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,•
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLotrit RICE,
And NO TIONS of every kinds

A select stock ofDRYGOODS, together with QUEENS.
WARE, and all other articles kept in a weltregnlateds
establishment for sale al reasonable prices. •

Ills (dere is on Hill street, nearly offposite
Dank, and in theroom formerly occupied by D.afore.

Call and ogamine. Za YEIRSED:
Huntingdon, ap. 10, 1866 .

ANOTHER FRESH SUPPLY

Choice GROCERIES
JUSTRECEIVED

At Lewis SI, Co's Family Grocery,
Also,

IE4VA&T 111Etirt413138-
Received (reel from the Philadelphia market every Nod
nosday and Saturday morning.

• Also,
Canned reaches, Tomatoes, Peas end Corn

Also,
Spiced Lobster,' Oysters, Chow chow, Worcestershire'

sauce, French Mustard, Horse Radish, Pepper sauce, Cate
sup, Olive Oil, &c., ,tie, and

All kinds of Syrups,
Buell as strawberry, pineapple,blarkborryote

CALL AND SEE.

ryanavoam v
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

3E" 113 FL ..ma-luorr
Respectfully Invites the attention of the • Public to his
stand on Hill et., Huntingdon, in tiro rear of George W
Swartz' Watchand Jewelry store, where be manufacttiren
and keeps all kinds of Furniture at reduced prima. Fen.
sons wishing to purchase, will do well to give him a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

Also, Undertaking carried op, and CON. Madein
any style desired, nt abort notice.

The subeeriber has a
NEWAND ELEGANT 11E4E.=

and is prepared to attend Funeralsat any place In town
or country. J. M. WISH.

Huntingdon,May 0, 1866-tf

. TO THE LADIES.-
• The beat assoriniont of

M Mini-PT-MO S ICiVi 4l.B2
Just received this day front New Yorkand for sale at slip
cheap cosh store of \I'M. MAIIOII & 8110.

A splendid msortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, •

FANCY TRIMMINGS ANDBUTTONS
Just received this dny from New York and for rule cheap
at tmay7 WM. M Anil St BRO.

CAS 1 111EKES.—A choice lot ot
black awl fancy Ca,,clincrea at _

CUNNINGHAM CARIVION'S.

fIUNNINGI{AM & CARRON ARE
X.,,,,/aelling Ofat greatly geducerl prim,


